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TemperaEce

' There b a growing sentiment that temper-

ance is surest and best promoted by the use of
Pabst Blue Ribbon, which contains less than 3 ft
of alcohbL The use of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

satisfies the natural desire for a mild stimulant

.without creating a habit for strong drink. In
countries where the most beer is consumed, in

temperance is rarest.

PaljstBlueRibbon
The Beer of

is so rich in the food values of Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malt, and in the tonic properties of the choicest

hops, that it is a genuine health-builde- r.

The system,frequently requires a mild stimulant,
which is supplied by the small percentage ofalcohol

which produces no injurious effects. The ex-

tractives of malt and hops aid the digestion and
soothe the nerves, making Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

the ideal temperance drink.
When ordering beer, ask

, for Pftbst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Dotted only at the Brewery.
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0 . rERSOXAL MENTION.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Mra. n. K. Knapp and Mra. J. M.

Miller arrived yetrtcrday from Kan-Cit- y

to visit, friend near Vex..

Mr. Kli'ltland, Pchroeder and
oAmarlllo, ere In the city

o;i bnilnr,- - Monday. l'lalnvlew
Nema,

iRey. J. C. Mason, at a to secretary
r'f fir- C'.i'rlKtlan church, stopped over
in Am til!') jrsirrduy on hla way to
Km.'j:-il- .

H. II. Pivcnport Ir hero from
Klili hero to take up work on thn

atairm hid tomp.tny la to nut
In hrc

S. II. Cnwiiii. the well known cat-tl- a

sr.-!atio- jUui'iiry, 1,1 hero front
Frj Worth looking after business
In this part of thu slate.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Spelts, now
of Honey Grove, arrived today for
a visit with Pr. J. D. Hedford and
family, and other friend In Amu-rlli- o.

John T. Roberta, freight aRcnt of
tha Katy. with hearnua-teii- i at Wi-

chita Falla. la hero with hla wife
looking aflet Katy bualne&a from
Amarillo shlppori. '

. R. R. Smith, a Texaa state nnlvor-e!t- y

student. Is spending r''t of hla
vaoatloa In 'Amarillo repreaentlng
the BatuWay Evening Poat and La-dlo- a'

llorna Journal,
'Alger Jonaa. of the advortlalng de-

partment of tho Dallas New. Is

epending his vacation In the Tanhan-4le'a- d

atopped in this morning at
the Dally Panhandle office.

Mr. J. S. Little visited for a week

or ten days at Prla, Dallas, Fort
Worth nd several other points, re-

turning to Amarillo Friday night.
He reports rain bally needed In all
the territory whero he visited, 'and
crops not looking the best.

Miss Jennie Leo Tied rick,' who has
been visiting her slBter, Mrs, Col- -

Her of AMmquerque, N. M.f returned
list evening;. . .

Tom Shafcr, manager of the Hale
County Herald, ' is stopping over in
Amarllo today on hla return from a
vacation In Colorado.

Mrs. S. F. Hlatt and son Leo, and
daughter Mildred, hav returned
from a two mtnha' vacation at Colo-

rado Springs and other points lu Col-

orado.

Mr. J. M. Bond, of Houston, ar-

rived In the city last night and will
become interested with H. C. Lessley

at 115 Fourth street, Lesley's old

stsnd.
J. H. Bell, who Is In charge of the

building of the TuIIa Bank & Trust
Co"s. tew bank building, for Con-

tractor Jsmes Davles, Is la the city

for. a few days.

Mr. 8. S. Green, Palo, Mo., who
recenUy bought a section of land

" tear this city. Is In the city. He is

unahle to go out to see bis property

becansa of the moisture but Is pleaa--d

with coDdlUoos in the country.

Quality

ChsrloM Fields, who haa been vis-Itl- n

Harry McDonald and family.

leaves for hla home in McKlnneyUo- -

day.

It. 8. Allen,' of Hoimton and EIpc

trs, Is hsre looking sfter the LX

ranch lands whlrh he recently pur

chaved.

Wm. Smith etopped over tody
with Amarillo frlondH on hla return
from Kentucky lo hla new home at

Melroae, N. M

(From Tueaday'a Dally.)

Mri Tlahl) and duiiRhter, Miss An-nl-

returned Tueaday from two

months' trip to Miivcral Wella aud
other points In lower Touts.

Mra. Kldd-Key- , president of Kldd
Kev college, at Sherman, with her
secretary, MIms Pearl Smith, is here
spending a vacation In the Panhan

dle. -

Oordlc nalley. of Qrattnn. V. Va.

la hero again lookln lifter hla Pan
handle Investments, which, slnco tho
lato rnlns. he la especially well
pleated with.

Mrs. J. K. Nunii, and daiiRhter,
Miss Virginia, loft Tuesday nln'ht for
Mnititftfi. Pnlorado Snrlnas and other
points In Colorado where they will

spend aeverul months.

Knnls Roberts, teigeant In the
Tenth buttery, United States regular
army, stationed at Fort Knelling;

Minn., la here visiting his brother;
W. 8. Roberts and family.

Miss Wllllo Taylor haa gone to St.
Louis to purchase tho fall stock of
millinery for tho OwenB store. Miss
Minnie Cooper,' of Tulla, accompan-

ied her to mako purchases for a Tu-

lla firm. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Mantx, of Peoria,
111., and tho new town, St. Francis,

are stopping at the Amarillo.
Wm. H. Biiraon and J. B. lock-ridg- e,

of Roan. Ind., are here look-

ing after Panhandle investments.
Judge W. L. Townscn, of Parmer

county, was & caller at the Daily

Panhandlo office yesterday .after
noon.

Mrs. H. M. Burch and daughter,
of Plainvlew,-stoppe- over In Ama

rillo yesterday on their return from

a trln north and east. , ;

Charles Rhhvh.art, of Frederick,
Ind.. who has been at. me sanua
rium from an attack of typhoid, is
now recoverine rapidly.

J. H. Keith has been tempted by

the offer of an excellent position In

nallaa to resign his place at White

& Kirk's and expects to leave for his
home In a few days.

Sam C. Wright, the American- - Co- -

nsdian land man. from Tipton, Iowa,

arrived on the excursion yesterday
with a bunch of prospectors who are
learning Panhandle opportunities to--

dv.
. Myron Boyle, formerly private sec

retary of Delegate Magulre, of Ok

lahoma, stopped over in Amarillo
vestcrday with his bride. He was

married last week to Miss Ayres. of

Tulsa: I. T.. and the young couple

were on their way to Texlco where

Mrr Boyla Is now m the land business.

V.'.
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Chief of rollr John II. 8nlder re.

turnd last night from a trip to Mex-

ico City and other points In the re-

public which ho vliltcd after hla trip
to t ho Fire Million club mating at

Kl rH(.
Mra. P. W, H'. Mrs..IUulr Mr-Nut-

and Millo daughter, VlrglnU,

and Mian lliys. mother, aimer and

niece of Mra. J. M. RuhvH,. arrived

yesterday from flrastll, Ind., for a

visit here.
Mr. John II. of Car- -

re(t. Ind., Ih In the. city. im nan

hrrn engaged In the hardware
buitlneaa at ls Vcrus.

J. I), llenwh, 'f Jessup, Iowa, la

one of the vliiltora from the last
who la well pleaded with

ranhandln prospect.
ridl) Moore and Kcarby Itrowu, nf

the Valley jtrneral offices,

have returned from an va

cation trip through the West.
Mr. K. J. Kane, of r'ort Worth,

who travel for I'nlted uraM, or

Cleveland, In the city, looking aft-

er hla trade. Hnd will Sunday here.

Mr. C n. Hudd. of SI. Itula, who

put In underground connim im
telephone wire, waa In the rlty to

day looking tip business mstters In

hla line.
i. Mik'nin. mmter nierhanlc of

the HhTman steam laundry, haa re

turned homo after setting thn ma-

chinery Installed for the Tanhandle

laundrv here.
Mr. Charles rfnsoit. of Monmoutli

III . la looking over the ranniinnm
and In company with Mr. H. P. D

Hrtward, went to Tulla' yesterday to

look over in South Plains.

3. B. Tark.nK.on. counly clerk of

Hutchinson county, spent yesterday

nRev'j F Klder. of Eureka. Ark.,

stopped over, here today on route
for Colorado Springs.

W. 8. Russell, of Sherman, la here

visiting friends and looking arter
his rsnch interests in the Panhandle,

n.nn.ti brnihers. of Mavfleld, Ky.

are among tho visitors on the List

excursion who are taking a big in- -

terest In Panhandle lands.
tr r. s. Linn and Perry and

Miss Meta Linn leave this evenfng

for Colorado where Mrs. Linn and

will indefinitely. .Ming town and that crops

Mr. Elsie Barret is here from

Osinesvllla to visit her son. L. C bumper yield fhls fall to tt,

Mrs. the feeHng.

u..i la aft Vfaravilri hut made the I

IJ1I iriv in

trip hprf from (iftlricuvllle uHattfndH
and enjoyed th experience'.

Messrs. 0. Bradley and
Cordon, of Lexington, Mo., are in

rho ritv. Mr. Bradley recently

bought land near this city, and they

hnve both' recently filed on claims

In No' Mexloo, near Clovls

Mr. It. N.' McGee, of J;trkson,. i

Tenn., who' haa hid charge of tno

remodeling of the interior of tho

rir.i National bank, having com- -

nietpd his work, returned homo yea-- 1

terday,, stopping at oil .the

way, whera no wjii visu a uroum.
;

Mr. S. B. Tarklngton, county clerk

of Hutchinson county, was In. tho

city yesterday and took his wlfo. and
w,i,io home with him. They haver......... -

been In Ilayden sanitarium for soma
. . . lm. Il I M. A a miltime, ana me h "

proved in health their stay here

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Judga Q.. Moore and family, Bam
. ..v. J a at

Smith, Aivus Kuo8. -
Fletcher, are among the vlsltois from

Claude for circus day

Mr. Robert Stay, of Dallas, Is in

tha city visiting his nephew, Mr

A. H. Nealo and family, for ten days,

at 709 Polk street
Mr. nd Mrs. W. L. Ketchu'm

stooped over here today with Mrs

Ketchum's brother. Alonzo Lem jlne,

on their way from Little Rock, Ark

to Melrose, N. M

Lon Sweeney has gone to Amarillo

where he has a good chmco to jop?
and tla a bookkeeper's desk in one

of the of tho Windy City.-

Miss Annie Babb. a former popular

Clarendon girl, but now of Amarllo,

spent neveral days here tho past
ni vUltln with friends Claren

Atin Tlnnnr-StoCkma-

K. J. Witt leaves this evening for

Fort Worth and Dallas to auena
the Commercial Secretarys' conven

tion at' Fort Worth and the Elks'
rally banquet at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. lett
on the afternoon Denver train for

Denver and points ln Colorado where

they will spend several months for
th hcnefit of Mr. Collin's health" .. i. -- j -- wii

1 n
.

of'Anlsr llo, are viBtting Mrs. ug- -

gin's parents. Mr. and vrait'
Oullahorn. and her sister. Mrs. r.
A. Smith, and Her--

Mrs B. H. Lewis and little eon.

who hava been spending the eurnmer..... .... ...
on the) Mtcniaan axes, arn nprciM
to arriva hera this week to join Mr.

SSr.-'.-
TT "'

H. C. Krje, the huif.llng reprenen-tatl- v

of the Pally Panhandle, of

Amarillo, apent Tuesday in Chan-nln- g

looking uftur ihe IntereKU of

hla popular and newpa-per- .

II was plcawd to apend a few

minutes iljhthe Courier force.
Courier. ,,

L. L. Ilo'lferd, editor of the Fond
du Lac Dally Commonwealth, R.

dauahter remain reports all

Ise

on Jackson street.- ther'lnereaso good

Morris

Cleburne

by

banks
Banner-Stockma- n.

Collins

W.

famfly.-Wlc- hita

....j

W.

lleiieman, Rloominxtwii and N. (J.

Itartolemetv, of Fenlmore. all of Wis

consin wore visitor a the Dally Pan
handle, office tlila vnoinlnR. They
are hero- - lo'onjoy U panhandlo cli-

mate- a few era and to pet acquaint-
ed with the country.

Mr. John planett. of Ooehen, Ind..
haa arrived hers with hla family to

nuke liU home In Amarillo. Mr.

I'lHnelt la an experienced baker In

boih the wholesale aiid retail IiiihI-nt'h- s

and haa been engaged laiely In

the purhane of Improved machinery
for th eiiulpment. of tho twkery
which hlrf.coinpsny la to build in

Amarillo.

liiinea F, rvidler and wife, of Ama

rillo, were in ChannlnK Tuesday and
Wednenday. Thev wen hero with
thn Intention of Rttendlnn the public

auction of town loia. hut or aocount
or the continued rainy weather Mr.

C.'L. Thomas; tho owner of the lota,

rtecldod Tfl poTMpone the sale until
some 'future time. The date of the

sale will be snnoiinred later, and

due notlee Riven. Chann'.ng Courier.

J.' K. Hehneapey, preps agent of
the big Sella-Flot- o nhow waa in- -

troduced thla morning at the Dally

Panhandle office by his old friend.
. u Kyan or ne Z.on .!..... w.

"K " 01 PP'0 connected
with thoet enterprise, Is very

proud of the ahow that Is entertain- -

Amarllo people today nd Is more

nnon pirsra m. rr,..., ..- -

p'.'"k.""V
J. M,. Smith, editor of the Pampa

Croney on oi' the youngest sod
brightest pf the papera that are pro- -

raotlng. t be prosperous Panhsndle, Is

In Amarllo' today on business and
called at the Dally Tanhandle office

jthjet ,a.fcrnoon. Mr. Smith, tells of

satisfactory conditions In his thriv- -

over his psrt of the country prom- -

T . 1 r.nrAnn of Pulton. Kv.. Is
.1 , m"'. - -

th,city prospecting.

rjown, yesterday, from Channlng.

Miss Lottie Ya! has returned
from,, two months stay at Mineral

Wei law " -

v Mt.. Loul Plttman, a Jeweler, of

EnnlVTtas;'l In the crty visiting
, . .. .... i

W.; A.' J.ickson and Mr. and Mrs.

TrWater, of piainview, weie iu

town' yesterday.

John W. K'norpn. .
of! tlroom, was

In town yesterday buying furniture
for hK tfew bahk building.

I'll v ' . ,
. .Mxn4.Mrs. A. A. Calleghan. Mr

and Mrs. .K.".E. Carhart and A. L.

Henson. of Panhandle were In town

yesterday for the circus
Jacob Bohr, Michael Britten, C. R

Slay,: Mr. Cunningham and Dr. Wol- -

ford-au- ulster, were among the rir
cus day visitors from Groom.

,
' Mr. AlSy Barrett, who has been

ietti,, er son. Judge-- Barrett, for

a couple or weens teturned to her

home at OBinesMlln this morning

Notice

Notice Is 'hereby given that the
Honorsble Commissioners' Court, of
Potter ;County, Texas, will sit as
a ' Board of Equnizauon, Monaay.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 24,

25, 26.1907. FRANK WOLFLIN.
St tjouniy uiera.

it

: FOR THE COMPLEXION

We have everything worth keep- -

I iny There ate xnaoy wortaiess
l.nH hurmful oreoarations on

the market that it .eu tor
..

- -""T-
RElIABLt TOILET GOODS

- We invite you to pay ala visit
and irrspect what we hiv inthat
1 i Tf visit irnow the best oreoa- -"... j . .

- .
rations, you 11 recopmemem nere,

Thompson's Drug Store.

fTianiherlaln'a Colic, Cholera apd PI- -

,,.(.--"'-

arrhoo Omerir Neer hnoh(
Ui Fall.

" have lined Chamberlain's' Voile,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ln a

It waa first Introduced to the public
In IS72, and hive never found one

Inatance where a cure wa'ot ed-ll-

efferted by lis ur.ei have been
a lomnierclal .traveler for
yeara und never start out on a trip

without thla, my faithful fiteml."
says H. S. Nichols of Oakland,' II, T.

When a man ha uned a remedy for
Ihlrty-fl- v years hK knows Km value
and la competent to rpeak, of it.-- For

ile by CfOlding Prus Co .' 331m

Shoe und Leather Fair,

Siieclsl to ixtlJy' Panhandle.
, .i.

Chicago. 111., Aug. :S. ChlcHKo's

second annual Shoe and Ieatheralr
opens today in the Coliseum, and sur-

passes In extent and Interest any dis-

play ever before ailemplod . by the

leather manufacturing inle;esU of

the country. The Coliseum proper In

given over to the exhibit of Iclier
In all, forms, from the produrts'of the
tannery to tho finished shoes, glors,
harness, leather furnltrtre'and"' srt
goods. The Annex contains t.hej'pa-clilner- y

that haa made America
supreme' in shoe manufacture,. All

of the processes of manufacture are
Illustrated by expert workmen operat-

ing

It

the ssme machinery us U3c?l i in

the largest factories.

To the Stockholders of the Peon &

Northern Texaa Railway Company.

You are hereby advised that' the
board of directors of the coirlpany

have called a meeting of the stock-

holders, to be held at the principal
office of tho company In' thn city

of Amarillo. Potter County, Texas,
on the 10th day of October, A. D.

1907. at ln o'clock a. m: to consider
and act on a proposition to ratify,

confirm and approve the action of

the directors of the. company in caus
ing an amendment to the Company's

Articles of Incorporation to he ap
proved by the attorney generaf of

Texas and filed in the. office of the
secretary of state of the state of
Texas, on the 14th day of March,
A. D. 1906. which amendment .pro-

vided for the construction of two

branch. 'lines and fixed

tb amount of the caplUl stock of

the company at Five Hundred1 and
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand ($575,000)
Dollars, divided Wo S.760 shares. of

the sum of $100 each, which prop

osition, If adopted by a vote of two-

thirds In vahie of the stock of the
company will Increase tho capita)

stock of .'the,, company from $.100.- -

000, the arftount fixed by the orig

inal articles of incorporation, to

1575.000. the amount fixed by said

amendment ao filed to the original

articles of Incorporation.
, J. N. FREEMAN,

31
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, secretary.

RECEPTION A "MILE

HIGH" FOR TAFT

Special to Daily Panhandle

Denver, Colo., Atis. 28. Cl'.itens

of the "mile high" city, regardless

of political affiliations, are prepared
to give a rousing exhibition of Den

ver hospitality and enthusiasm upon

tha arrival secretary Taft, who 1

scheduled to speak here tomorrow.
Leading Colorado Republicans will

servo as a reception' committee and
the whole town will be the 'undis-
puted property of the adipose secre-

tary Of war during his stay here.'
That the visit of the secretary will

do hiuch to fan to flame the grow- -

lng sentiment ln his fa for, there Is

little doubt. The Republicans, of
Colorado are for Roosevelt, - first,
last and always; despite little differ
ences of opinion tiat have arisen In

regard to the. government of the
forest reserves' and grazing lands.
Should the president decline posi

tively to consider . renomlnation,
Colorado would likely send.aTaft
delegation to the national conten

'tion.
The principal- opponents at Taft

are the labor unions and the .beet
sugar Interests. Sugar, bee? rutin are
opposed to him because of his 'Phili-

ppine) tariff policy. The . seoretary
has fought Valiantly for a reduction
In the tariff on Philippine sugar,
and has not' yet given up the battle.
While the cbtinties in the beet-growin- g

district are strongly Republican
they would probably be strongly' op-

posed to the' nomination or election
of Taft. .

Notice.

I have resigned my position as di-

rector of the State Bullying & Loan
Co.' This the 10th day of June. 1997;

L. O. THOMPSON;

j m.mk mm mm 4 m A- - V rV m, ,q 4 ,4 .,41. A A w
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tlronlhn
boirlnf

flanlica, lildnrv bladdtr
cauted patullar

cumrH.'ta trealramt

'Toiin.i'if rft,l.
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auBrT Treatment wnuirn'a rtlpmaufs.

iiliimp troaticont
vodar, air:iia.

MRS. Bl'MIVICRS, "rjr-,.- 4 Notro Dome, lnd.,U.

homo rrforonro Olivo HIcKox, Conway,

Tho mcf'lillK llll! h'lll.-ir- l Hmth

xpcriuicntrtl f.i'iu fund,

minor's offico reiiliiR,
attended, lluv seemed

limine:-- . 'Jho (tinlKicrlbcra

Ihe removal fund wnt farm lo-

cated In Potter county. 'They want

the rily e,ifll eible.
T.be.v ttniilij like tn liave iimihero
near ranroadu,

'by stranRers pacsiiiR llirouch

Amarillo!" Hn advcrUnnment

Tut You and lr aistar 8uftiH
from Womau'S tllmanta.

am a wnrrn.
knnw woman, , , t . .. u . ..t.vn ,. .ill. 'u.will irm tit kn. ,k.M. M. m ' Aa4a

rt full inoiruniorui ut an trma.
IwnnlrCiirll all wnmxn about

cura--- u, m your
our or our iiitr want to

you bow lo rurfi To'iri'l'a at bom wiiiioui
Mn d wnm

aunnrtnut What, w wnn.au Irom ai
parltnLi, know brner than any doctor. I know

m homn la a Inla and aur rurr
aucnrrliMa nr VV hlll.h dlat htrr 'krrallnn.DIo

pUif want i r Fulling nf irin
or'alnlul IVrloda, UUrln nr Ovarian Tumora or

aln palna Ih hrad. back tnt howila,
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.'a UP .nill.i Biii.rnifi 1. I m ... ... ,

wrarlnraa,
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WMiurciy frr in rrorn tn you thnv yuu tu r.urn
al hot'i, quickly aurely

,t W,I, fcW.I J w" Winin Ml W U1
a romti'ete trial i and If Tu hru.4 ixh to It Mill oat toil onlj ahout IS

or Imh than two r nil a i1r. It will with ymir wntlc or
Inal aaaS aia yaur naaia and I' ll ma linw jnu ffcr It nu wlah. and I will anml tou tin

IiiT tour "a,1. nllr)!T irri. m vmin '7 unurn man. win wuu juu
lra.t mt I N AllV Ub ahnw- -

na wnt womrn wiirr. amr imw ti.T , u ..!, - - ' -

i...r .n(i i.arn lr Th-- n nden Km docior sn- r- Nou niunt h an
' von cub drci'l '"" )"ii."lf. of vmiii-- tmruriil thinHvea with oiy hotna

U fura M. iil.t nr To of will a alirole hnma
wliirh si'i-nn-

y an t rr.Mil i.ali.f Urirn and or
lu frum lu uae.

L rnu ii. in rcfr thu T"ur mn l.iralliy who know am)

itllanr that this I1a rrailj coraa a'l and omkea wutwa
I tr.,na ud r.H'U.t. Jut arnd ma your aldri. and tt frr irti iIiivn' la

loura. aNo th book. W.na aa you war not a tUis oltcr Address a

M. Box H S. A.
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Remove All Doubt

About your water supply by

installing: your own plant.

The Eclipse Windmill

undoubtedly the best mill

made and will wear longer
with less attention than any

other.

We have man who has

rdevotcd twenty years plan-- , --

ning and installing water sys-- 1

terns for railroads, ranches and1

homes, whose experience andrft,

advice are the service --

our customers.

Estimates furnished com-

plete outfits, properly installed

by people who know.
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u( ttb'it the country will do when

properly culilvaii d. Tho Tanbandlo
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for all time, and doen not wain to

we InteretitH of nny man
taKen Into conslderailon In Its .lo-

cution, but thlnKs the ideas of tho
subacribera are pond, und tbelr
polnin well taken. A hquRO divided

hmIiihI Ithelf h n nt Ktand. Ontle-me- n,

let there be no wrangllnp over

the location ot the farmi Let. the
ideaa of the majority. wt,h

of i he government firtjvall.
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Trade

TO EZvKrzuMWWL'ia

L. SEAY
Phrtfis 97. 297

Corner 4th and Taylor

We Build Galvanized Tanks,

troughs and Cisterns.

MorrowThomas Hardware Co.

WE NEED YOUR PRODUCE

YOU NEED OUR GROCERIES

'Let. Us
We carry a full line

of the best grades of

CANNED GOODS, FLOUR,

and all the 'Staple
Groceries you need

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.

SAMUEL.
Successor

McDonald Gorman


